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Victory 
Senior 

3.30 O'Clock 

Dalhousie 
vs. 

Services 
United 

No.2 

Crowd Roars as Glee Club Goes 'Wilde' 
Three Wins And Addresses University 

Draw for Bengals . 

Dalhousie Tigers edged out thei~ 
first victory of the current rugby 
{!ampaign over Acadia Axemen by a 
score of 6-3, in a scheduled match 
played at Raymond field last Satur
day. The seniors kept up the college 
tradition by defeating the valley 
boys in the first game of the league. 
The teams played before large cheer
ing sections from both colleges and 
on a fast, dry, field, and for the first 
game of the year they · showed great 
style, though there was a noticeable 
lack of three quarter line runs dur
ing the game. 

PRESIDENT STAN LEY 

In spite of the efforts of the Axe
men to draw first blood, the Bengals , 
opened the scoring early in the first 

1 
half when Solly Chernin, one of the 
most effective players on the Dal 
line-up, set up a beautiful play Presiclent Declares War 
which resulted in a try, crossing the 
line near the corner. The Tiger con- , 
vert kicker, Norm McRitchie, failed •Proceeding on the theory that the 
to capitalize from a difficult angle. best speeches are never spoken, and 
The faults of each team could clear- that the only tolerable speeches are 
ly be seen as the first semester ~rew short ones, President Carleton Stan
to a close. Dolhousie had a dec1ded ley addressed the student body at 
edge in the play on the whole, con- noon Thursday. With only a pass
trolling the serum almost consist- ing mention of the European war he 
ently, and getting the ball out_ to went on to speak of the things 
the three-quarter men, Hutchms, which we of the University wage 
MacDonald, Bell, and Pauker. Mac- "endless unremitting war". 
Kimmie, Kerr, and Storey worked It was really understandable, the 
very well in the Dal serum. President believed, that we should 

Several kicking duels were fought I hate and eternally fight against in
between the educated toes of the tolerance, bigotry, cruelty, supersti
rival fullbacks, Les Bayne and tion and methods of violence; but 
Johnny Bird, ":'ho relieved the pres- perhaps not so readily understand
sure on their respective sides time able was that we should hate and 
after time with long kicks to tuuch. wish to exterminate many things 
With only a few minutes in the first which a comfortable majority will 
half remaining, the gold and black wish to see remain-many conven
squad received a penalty kick on the tions and proprieties, cherished by 
Acadia 35-yard line and MacRitcie people who hate to think. 
made no mistake this time, splitting ' Blunders and incompetence, grad
the uprights with a perfect penalty uates who have no other distinction 
kick. Just before the whistle went or qualities than the possession of a 
to end the first half, Acadia forged university degree, those whose be
deep into Dal territory where they liefs cdnsist merely of words read 
were awarded a penalty kick on the in books or heard from professors, 
Dal 25-yard stripe. Johnny Wilson were singled out by Dr. Stanley as 
sent the pigskin sailing over the bar our foes. 
for the Axemen's lone tally. Concluding a five minute address 

Play livened up at the beginning brimful with v.'isdom and meaning, 
of the second half, Acadia forcing the President wi:;;hed hts hearers 
the play but unable to get the ball health, obtainable, he >:aid by fresh 
past mid-field, due to the vicious air, sunshine and exercise, and men
tackling of the Tiger backfield. But tal adventure and discovery, whether 
on several occasions the hard fight- it came by skipping classes for the 
ing Axemen got the ball out to the pursuit of thought and study or by 
three-quarter line and ran the length 1 attending them for the same pur
of the field before being brought 1 pose. 
down by the Dal fullback. 

After a very appropriate time out 
period, the squads got into the game SOD ALES GATHERS 
again and played over the smoking 

In a mass meeting Thursday noon 
the Sodales Debating Society elect
ed a new slate of officers to replace 
la::;t year's officers who did not re-

remnants of the symbolic Dalhousie 
Tiger, which had been burned by 
the Acadia boys, prior to a rough 
and tough free-for-all in the centre 
of the playing field. Dal owes her 
victory to heady serum work, the turn to Dal. Frank Corcoran, ex
three-quarter line being a bit slow J secretary-treasurer, was acclaimed 
to receive passes, and needing a lit- t~is year's. presid~nt, with George 

1 tie touching up in general. Ptercey, vice-president, and Otto 

(c t . d f 1 Antoff secretary-trea. urer. 
on mue on page our) 

-----------~. -- - - ·--- Since the only prospects of de-

The Gazette extends the deep sym
pathy of the student body to Ted 

bates for this year are the inter-
mural clashes, the outlook of the 
Sodales Society is rather depress
ing. However, the society will con

Thorne in his recent bereavement. tinue to fulfil its function as a 
training ground for future !'peakers. 

THE WESTERN 
NEUTRALS 

Gazette Scoops T omorrow• s Line-up 
FULL 

John Bird 

THREE QUARTERS 
Pauker Hutchins MacNeil MacDonald 

Burke 

Macdonald 

Storey 

HALVES 
Eaton 

FORWARDS 
Ideson 

MacRitchie 

O'Brien 

Kerr 
Vail 

MacKimmie 
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Plea for a Liberal Education 

DALHOUSIE GAZ:ETTE 

't!tbe ;ifflermaib ~abern' 
THE BURGLAR Dismore took the paper, folded it, 

and motioned to the man to be gone. 
It was dark in the room as the The burglar glanced quickly at him, 

man quietly fumbled his way toward stepped towards the open window, 
the safe. In the blac~ess nothing and disappeared the same way he 
could be seen but the smgle ray of had come. Dismore was haggard· 
brigh~ness fr~m his small pocket the ordeal had been a heavy one: 

j 
flashlight. H1s hand touched. the His hand shook as he poured a glass 
kn?b of_ the safe, and he dialed I of whiskey to help dispel some of 
swiftly; m a moment the door swung this peculiar nightmare. 

I 

softly open. His light fingers knew * * * 
no hesitation as they drew out one 
particular filing-box. With remark
able speed he went through the 
various papers, pocketed some·, and 
was just in the act of reading one 
when . . . the room was suddenly 
illuminated. 

J. P. Dismore, revolver in hand, 
stood in the doorway. 

Breakfast was usually a silent oc
casion at the Disrnores. This morn
ing it was different. 

"What are you laughing about?" 
Mrs. Dismore had watched J. P. for 
about five minutes before she spoke. 

"My dear, you didn't know we had 
a burgla r last night?" 

"What .. , ?" 
"Drop those papers; What are you "Wait now, let me tell you. I 

doing here?" heard a noise around one o'clock this 

October 13, 1939 

"How about a night cap?" 
"Make mine a Sweet Cap." 

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
"Th~ puTest foTm in which tobacco can be smok~d.'' t Education today is fighting with its back against the wall 

and its failure to fulfil its proper function is seen in the present 
disorganized condition of society. The true purpose of ed~ca
tion has been distorted over the course of the last generatiOn. 
No longer is youth being developed to take his proper position 
in community life, but rather is given specialized technical 
training for a job which may or may not exist by the time he 
leaves the university. A modern college diploma may be the 
passport to a certain type of employment but it thwarts the true 
end of education which is the development in the individual of 
good intellectual and moral habits which form the basis of 
human freedom. In short, the true liberal education which is 
the just heritage of every student is no longer to be obtained. 
It is the duty of society to pass on to the rising generation 
the accumulated wisdom of the past; for only in this way can 
the continued progress of the race be maintained. It is a serious 
indictment on this century that the liberal system of education 
has been pennitted to decay. 

The thief got up slowly. He was morning, and went downstairs to 
a poorly dressed little man; a hat I investigate. T}lere I found some un
pulled down over his eyes managed employed fellow rummaging in my ,-----------------------------. 
to shield most of his face. safe for money. I didn't want to 

"I needed money. I've tried for bother the police so took the matter 
jobs but they don't hire men any in hand myself. I made him sign 
more. This is the first time I have a confession and told him to come 
ever stolen." around to my office today and I'd 

Dismore's voice was filled with a give him a job. He'll come all right 
smug brutality as he swung his -and the police will be waiting. 
revolver carefully, but nevertheless "But John, I can't see any sense 
kept it aimed. to it. What good is a written 

"Sit down" he ordered. "You'll conf~ssion ?" 

MACLEOD, BALCOM, LIMITED 
DRUGGISTS 

Headquarters for Students' Requirements 

Halifax, Sheet Harbour and Kentville, N. S. 

find you're next job in jail." He "I have it here - read it." He r-------------- ~~;=============-:; 
reached for the telephone. opened it, and read slowly 

The whole question is rather paradoxical. In a time when "Just a minute" said the burglar. Mrs. Dismore took the folded 
there are more schools than at any other time in history, ra- "Give me one chance. Don't phone sheet, opened it, and read slowly. 
tiona! thinking seems to be at a low ebb. How is it possible in the police." "I confess to entering the residence 
these days of 'universal education' for millions of people in the Dismore's hand was on the re- of J.P. Dismore to investigate some 
great city of New York to be seized with mass hysteria because ceiver. "It is men like you that papers in his possession. I found 
a radio broadcast threatens an attack from Mars? Or again, make this country unfit for decent the information I was seeking. He 
how is it possible than an ever increasing number of young people to live in. You won't work has put to his own use bonds be
people are swept away by insidious propaganda, of not only but expect those who do to keep longing to Mrs. A. S. Childs. With 
raaical but also reactionary parties? These young people in- you. Why don't you earn your liv- the money he is planning to leave 
elude not only those with a low I.Q. but also those who have ing as honest men do? Probably the for Europe accompanied by society's 
had the reputedly beneficial training of a university education. only money you ever had, you stole." most popular debutante, Hazel De
If ever there was need for a discriminating intelligence it is the He had removed his hand from the roche. 
present moment. It takes a disciplined mind to penetrate telephone while speaking, once more 
behind the shibboleths of our supposedly democratic institu- he advanced toward it. , 
tions, to discern fact from fiction, to separate propaganda and "One moment, Mr. J. P. Dismore,'' I 
instruction, to distinguish principle from case. Yet our modern interposed the stranger. "Now it is 
universities do not concentrate on the development of this I my turn to say what I think of you. ' 
critical intelligence and their failure to perform this function Don't be in too much of a hurry to 
is evident in the decadence of modern society which surrounds I phone the police. They might decide 
us on every side. that you need a prison sentence more 

Hugh Hastings, 
(Hastings and Smith 

Detective Agency). 
KAY REX. 

REVERIES 

than I." 
Today there ~s an imperati_v~ demand for an. intermediate Dismore started to ~t up; the 

system of education. The trammg under the hberal system revolver wavered slightly The bur-
would form the essential link between the rudiments of high glar raised his hand. · 
school educa~ion and the specializ~ tr~ning re~uired by our "No. No. Wait, Mr. Dismore. 
co~plex society. The great stndes m . m_atenal. knowledge Before you came I had time to go 
dunng the past century and a h~lf ma~e It Impossible _for any over those interesting papers in your 
man to take all. know~edge to. b_e ~Is prov~n~e, as Bacon did. The i safe. The police will find the in
trend toward~ m~ensified_. specialized trammg has been a natural formation very helpful." 
one. The pomt IS that It has not been preceded by the proper I "Who are you?" demanded Dis
type of training. The results are obvious. The violent fluctua- more heavily. 
tion~ o~ a mobile ~ociety such as O';Ir~ do not ~~ke the lot of the l "A burglar, Mr. Dismore, who has 
specialist an enviable one. Specialized tram~ng a~counts . for I found that you have put to your own 
much. of the horror of ~nemployment. W~en JObs gr":e o~t m a use a number of bonds belong to 
certa~n ~e!d the ~an With :;olely the vo~t10nal education IS lost. your clients. I have all of their 
T~e m~IVIdual. With the hber~l education, howev~r, can make names. In addition you are plan
hiS b:·am ~un~ti_on along ne~ _lmes much. mor~ eas~ly due to the ning to leave for Europe on Wednes
peculiar diSCiplme and trammg to wh1ch his mmd has been day with a friend-I won't repeat 
subje~ted.. P~rely vocational. training accounts for the ov_er- her name. She is well known in so
crowdmg 1~ different professiOns .. The. true end of educ.atwn ciety. But does your wife know, Mr. 
has been d1storted. Today a man IS tramed to be economically Dismore? Now you had better 
independent instead of independent of economics. phone the police." 

It is contended here that the present system of education Dismore was trembling. "Let's 
does not give the proper discipline to those who will some day sit down and consider this." He was 
take an important position in a society growing more and more now using the soft persuasive voice 
complex. A training in the liberal arts would provide instruc- that he so often turned on his clients. 
tion not only in the great 'classics' of ancient times but would ''You say you need a job, and money. 
drill the student in the best thought over the last tweny-five I'm not a bad m~n to .deal with. I 
h~dred years. A four-year course would begin with the could find you a JOb w1th good pay, 
philosophy of Plato and Socrates, and the science of Aristotle say twent-five a week to start." 
and Eucli~ and work light up to the present. The best thought "But,'' said .. the bu~glar with rais
of the SCiences and the arts over the centuries would be the I ed eyebrows, the pohce. And break
subject matter. The teachers would be the original thinkers ing into your house; what of that;" 
themselves with the assistance and guidance of qualified pro- ."We will forget that if-" Mr. 
fessors. In this way we would not be robbed of our cultural D1smore's tone changed, "You will 
in~eritance and would h.av.e the proper ~raining to take up 

1 

first h!nd over the papers you have 
qmckly and ably the speciahzed task to which we set our mind. found. 
This plan is thwarted by the elective system. A compulsory "Here .ar~ Y~~r papers. But what 
four-year course of such a nature would not allow us to exploit aboat thls Job· 
our eccentricities and would turn out the product demanded by "Come to my office tomorrow at 
society but not reeeived by it. ' ten. I'll see you get a job. How-. . . . . . I ever, before you go I want you to 

~ too-piemature spec~ah:z:ed educatiOn demes the behef that write this confession." 1 

Despairing and alone-
Strange fire in my soul. 
Awake, 0 grace of lovely peace. 
Dream-stricken, now arise 
True loveliness and light; 
Let drifting shadows fall 
Away, for memory tonight. 

Bitterness mar not my reverie. 
Leave me alone wit h my dreams 
And the dirge of a lonely soul. 

Give me all that joy is 
And glorious youth; 
The strength of being free. 
That is not strain not strife 
Nor wracking to my soul. 
Give me yet, the joys of the world's 

Store 
A hundred nights set free 
And love forevermore. 

G. E. M. 

DANCE 
and 6 Act 

FLOOR SHOW 
Featuring 

EVA DAVIS 
MASONIC HALL 

Cor. Barri ngton & Salter 

Gentlemen, 50c 
Ladies - - 25c 

Saturday Night 

"Meet Me 

at 
The Snack Bar" 

where they serve 
the p10per :;tudy of ~ankmd IS man. It should be our a.im that The man hesitated, and then sat 
each !llan m Ol:lr socie.ty may and must perform the highest down at the desk. Pen in hand, he ' TASTY SANDWICHES 
fun?bon of which he IS capable, which is the intelligent free wrote as Dismore dictated: "I con- Al80 
c_h01ce of th:e e~ds and Il!eans of both o~r comm~n and individual ' fess that on the night of April the Hot and Cold Drinks 
life .. Only If his ed1:1cati<?n has been a hberal one can his choices fourteenth, I broke into the house of 
be either ~ree or mtelhgent. There are basic trainings and J. P. Dismore, Riverdale Road, with Sandwiches Delivered 
unders.t~dmgs common to all vocations and therefore common the purpose of stealing money." 
necessities of all fr~e men. When th~ emphasis in our present "Sign your name,'' ordered Dis- f d Dr S 
sysu:m. has been shifted from ed~catwn fo: a j?~ to education more. "If you do sign an alias your a ers ug tore 
ior hvmg th~n, and ~hen only, Will the. umversibes take their handwriting will discover you. Ap- 29 Cobltl'g Rd. Phone B-6003 
proper place Ill the hfe of the commumty. pear in my office tomorrow." 

Capitol 
TODAY - SAT. - MON. 
TodaT at 2.15 - 7.00 - 900 

It's Smart to Eat 
After The Show 

Saturda1 and Monda,. 
Continuous from 1 to 11 

The Cameo chefs are prepar
ing your evening "snack" as 
the last scene fades out at 
your favorite movie. Many 
theatre fans like to come to 
the Cameo and discuss the 
picture in comfort. 

GEORGE RAFT 

JAMES CAGNEY 

Each Dawn I Die 

THE CAMEO • 
35 Spring Garden Road TUES.· WED.- THURS. 

Insist on 

Donovan's Beverages 
15 • Different Flavors • 15 

GLORIA JEAN 
-in-

W. IL DONOVAN The Under Pup 
45 GRANVILLE ST. B-6821 

When You're Down Town 

Come in to P HI N N E Y S 
We'd like to meet you, and 
show you our fine line of 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

THE PHINNEY MUSIC CO., Limited 
456 BARRINGTON STREET 

SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT 

malqouste lltnturrstty 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Maintains a high ~ta~dard of scholarship. 
Includes all the .Pnn~1pal Faculties of a University. 
Largest Staff, L1branes, Laboratories in Eastern Canada. 

Arts and Science Faculty 
Degrees: B.A., B.Sc., B.Com., B.Mus., Phm.B. 
Diplomas: Music, Engineering, Pharmacy, Education. 
Four Year Advanced Courses in-Classics, Mathematics, 

Modern Languages and History. 
Graduate Courses, of recognized standing, leading to degrees of 

- M.A., M.Sc. 
Courses . preparatory to Professional Faculties. 
Course m Public Administration. 
Many valuable scholarships, on entrance an~ through the courses. 

The Professional Faculties 
in 

Law, Medicine, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Inclusive Fees: ~n the B.A. course average about $160.00 a year ; 
m the B.Sc. course about $190.00 a year. 

Residence 
Shirreff Hall, residence for women. 
Carefully supervised residential facilittes for men. 
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The Third Estate Canadian YouthCongress Campus Clatter The Book of Bunk 

-- • Young Canada met to discuss its What a busy week-end Dalhousie 
Hotel or Gym Dances? position and its future at Winnipeg I has had since Saturday morning! Chapter 1 

-- from June 30 to July 2. More than Most everybody that wasn't home This, the Sixth Book of Bunk in 
Bob Bingham 2nd year Dentistry 1 half a million young Canadians were for the holidays went to Wolfville. the annals of the Lande of Dal, is 

&tudent - "I thlnk we should have 1 represented by delegates from 289 It was a grand trip. The highlights supposed to be the continuation of 
more gym dances, but by all means i organizations. Youth from the vari- were many. Che~rleaders Lawson the five books which preceded this 
continue having the big dances in the I ous nationalities, Protestallt and I an.d Harvey ce.r~~unly added some- one. The Fifth Book of Bunk was 
hotels. The number of dances should Catholic, young workers and farm- th~ng to the spmt of the game. w.e a chronicle of the activities of the 
be increased by adding informal ers, unemployed and students, teach- ~ned to contact Condon or. McNeil students and their societies, with a 
parties, though. ers and trade unionists, art groups 1 I~ order to get first-hand mf~rma- sprinkling of comments from the pen 

-- and sport societies, political youth 1 hon on the dampness of the chmate of the Master, who endeavoured to 
Bob Begg, 3rd year Medical l'tu- organizations and church young I in Wolfville as compared with H~li- j reflect campus opinion as a whole. 

dent-"From the man's point of view 1 peoples societies right across the fax. Of course the pleasant surpnse When the Fifth Book was finished 
the question is purely financial. The · Dominion all came together in a (?) was when D~l won the game. last spring, the Master, tired, but not 
average male student on a smallish 

1 
spirit of unity. This was the fourth We've heard whisp~red comments 1 defeated, laid down his pen, and now 

allowance can afford only one hotel Congress that had met to discuss the ~bout the fact that hghts wer~ out I with the opening of the Sixth Book 
dance a month, against two or three problems of youth, its difficulties and 111 the buses and everyone haVln~ a a Pupil takes hold of the mighty pen 
gym dances. I like things as they responsibilities. The Congress was good snooze, or, as one blushmg to try his chance at writing this 
are the large dances at the hotels a platform where all could find and Junior from S. H. put it, "we book. 
the' small parties at the gym." ' did find a common basis for agree- chatted". He is an ambitious One; aye so 

Isobel Morell, Arts'42.- "I think 
that both hotel and gym dances are 
nice, but I wouldn't want to see too 
many hotel dances. The gym dances 
are more fun because they're in
formal and everybody feels freer." 

Lincoln Fraser, M.A. student -
"They're both okay. But hotel dances 
are more fun-there are more places. 
to disappear to!" 

ment, a solution to the basic prob- Everyone was quite tired Sunday much so, that he feels bold enough 
!ems of youth, and a realization of either from the long trip or from to tread where the Master would not 
the need for unity to achieve a better over-celebrating the victory. We look, and he feels that the Sixth 
life. wouldn't know which is to blame. book will outshine all others, in por-

Here Young Canada, with its Would you? traying campus opinion and just 
ideals, hopes, and ambitions, showed Monday marked King's big foot- ~ criticism in the students activities. 
that it had constructive concrete ball hip to Truro. It's been rumored The last and Fifth Book of Bunk 
proposals for the kind of future it that there was difficulty in per-

1 
ran in the Gazette during last 

wanted-A future of peace, democ- sauding Bob Walter and Bill Mar- spring's term. 

Page Three 

rchimedes, lacking his toga, neYer noticed the lack. 

"Eureka!" he shouted in triumph, "Behold now, Picobac!" 

e It is unlikely that your discovery of Picobac 
will induce you to similar embarrassing be
haviour. Nevertheless a modified cry of 
"Eureka" may mark your introduction to 
Picobac - it's the pick of Canada's Burley 
crop and always a mild, cool, sweet smoke. 
Withal, it is conveniently low in price t 

HANDY S£Al·nGHT POUCH • 15c 
~LB. "LOK-TOP" TIN • 60c 

1'iCObaC 
''It DOES taste good in a pipe!" 

Helen Rogers, Commerce '41 -
"They both have their points. I 
think I like the hotel danoes better, 
though-there's something about the 
atmosphere of the hotel dances that 
I like. And then, the floor at the 
hotels is likely to be better than in 
thegym-at least my feet don't seem 
to get as tired. Yes, I suppose that 
your partner would have a lot to do 
with that, tool" 

racy, and higher standards of living. tell to leave with the team. It seems 1. And so it came to pass, that 
The Congress endorsed resolutions there were two young ladies from once again the Rulers of the 
calling for amendments to the B.N.A. Normal School. Well, you under- "Studes" of Dal have favoured the 
Act that W()uld enable the Dominion stand. whole "Stude Body" with a dance, 
Parliament to pass national social The King's Freshie-Soph was an- that was free. And lo and behold, 
legislation such as national unem- other bright light. We hear that the place of the dance was filled. 
ployment insurance, health insur- the Sophs wouldn't allow the Frosh Nothing exciting happened at the 
ance, crop insurance, legislation on to "shag". Now was that fair? We place of merriment, and now that 
minimum wages and maximum hours ask you. Clyde Strickland was ac- their task is over, the responsible 

of work, and extension of education companied by the reason that takes parties can retire until the next elec- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~ 
and recreational facilities. him over to Alexandra Hall so much tion in the spring of 1940. How ~ 

Opposition was registered against lately. The decorations were beauti- lucky we are! 

J. Munro Reynolds, Commerce '42 
-"I like the hotel dances better, I 
have more fun there. I realize that 
the cost is greater, but girls appreci
ate more being asked to a dance 
when they can get into their formal 
clothes. The spirit of being dressed 
.up adds to the general gaiety." 

any attempts to abolish provincial flil. Thanks should go to the poor 2. At this time of the year, there 
and local forms of government as Freshmen who worked ~der. ~e is much looking forward, and little 
harmful to democracy. The -congress warning eye of those awe-mspmng looking backward in predicting and 
reaffirmed its beliefs in the princi- ' creatures, the Sophomores. betting on our warriors chance of 
pies of freedom of speech, religion, Olga Mounsey may be Scotch as subduing the 'Mighty Fifteen'. Time 
assembly and the right of citizen- to nationality, but that has nothing will tell, but with or without the 
ship. to do with the number of men she consent of the 'High One' we now 

The Congress, as it has done since may gather in. Good authority an- have what the whole Body of Studes 
the days of its inception, unani- nounces that Olga entertained not wanted for decades. 

There's Always a Good Show at the CASINO 

SEE THE SHOW AT THE GARRICK 
Big Double Bill - You'll Enjoy It! 

A 
DALHOUSIE 
GIFr 

C<>llege men, call at COLWELL'S 
on Barrington Street !or aU your 
clothing requirements. 

Colwell's can fit you with the 
right clothes !or all oceaaiona
Classwea.r, Sportswear and Dress
wear. 

Our new stock U. now complete. 

mously supported the proposals that one but five gentlemen at cocoa 3. Great was the multitude and 
the government introduce a wide Sunday evening at the Hall. More happy were they, on the return from 
system of public works which would power to Olga! the land of the Wolf with the bacon 
create work for thousands and in- Many of the Hall girls were away on Saturday. Poor were the sports 
crease national wealth and well- for the holiday week-end. Libby of the Rah-Rah Wolf team, so many 
being _ such as a slum clearance MacCurdy must have had an inter- say, when with childish, mirthful 
program, building of hospitals and esting time. Anyway, she came glee, they put the traditional lifeless 

Highlander without skirt? I schools, completion of the trans- back from Yarmouth in a car bear- Tiger through flames of Hell. But, 
Gazette column without dirt? Canada highway, construction of ing "Just married" signs. That's all let them in their enthusiasm not 

To personalize that 
gift, have BIRKS 
attach the College 
crest. 

C.O.T.C.-We carry a fall Une of 
Military Clothing & Aeeeseories. 

COLWELL BROS. 
Editor without waste basket? I urban roads, development of the St. we know. The rest of the story forget that the spirit does not dies 
I know your question, you ask it. Lawrence waterway, the building of hasn't been revealed. with the gasoline flame; they will 

dry docks, etc., at the same time The Students' Council dance was know that the spirit is not dead 
implementing all this by a system successful in so far as upper class- when they journey to the land of Dal 
of vocational and apprenticeship men were concerned. The Frosh, for on October 21st. 

LIMITED 

The English Shop 

453-457 Barrington St. • Halifax A cold that won't get worse ? 
A ward without a nurse? 
A date without a miss? 
Goodnight without a kiss '? 

training. some reason, didn't understand that I 4. Quiet was the day before Mon-
D 1 t bel' d th t . b they were all allowed to go and that 

1 

day, Thanksgiving, as is the lull QRPHEU'S 
It's an exclusive 
Birks service - for 

World without sin? 
Plumer without grin? 
.Medicine without work'? 
Kerr without Kirk ? 

eldegba es Iedve if tah manldy JO s I admission was only a Students' before the battle. But many sur-
wou e opene e o age . d d NOW SHOWING 

. 1. 't d d f 70 CounC1l card. We hope it won't hap- roun e the field of Studley, when CHESTER MORRIS 

Dalhousians. 

pens10n Imi were re uce rom . . . . . 
to 65 d th . . pen agam. There Will surely be an the mvading Reds hit the dust on a In "BLIND ALLEY" 

d t 
y$eaaors an the peCnslOndi~ mcreatsh- • abundance of Frosh Friday night at dustless field before the Rugby 

e 0 a mon . ana an you h F h' h fif N . . . H s· ks & Second Feature 
b 1. d th t · 'f th t 1 t e res Ie-Sop . • teen. ot m declme, but VIce enry lr "S. 0. S. T IDAL WAVE" 
e Ieve a I e governmen W . d J k . h . . Also Cartoon 

You say they don't sound plausible. could find the money for increased . e n~tlCe .ac Woodbury enjoy- ~ versa, IS t e spmt of Dal. P leased Sons Ltd. Mon. - T ues - W~ed·.---
1 ask you, "Are they possible?" social services and consequent bet- mg qwte a bit of "moon" at the were the " Studes" to. have the High H. B. Warner - Richard Cromwell 

terment of the conditions of the dance. One young lady was very One tak~ so much mterest in our "OUR FIGHT ING NAVY" 
At !.east two medical classes were 

kindly given Saturday morning free 
30 that they could go home Friday 
.night and have perfect peace for 
constant study till Tuesday morning. 

Canadian people. Extension o:t: the fortunate. She had two escorts- I second VIctory by celebrating it, and Diamond Merchants Second Feature 
Youth Training program, a National Miller Ballem and Archie MacKen- ~ the holiday, by hoisting the flag to Halifax, N. S. " FORGOTTEN WOMEN" 
Youth Administration were still the zie. What more could you ask? the Studley mast. Even if they know Two Good Shorts 

demands of Canadian youth. (Continued on_:p_:,a_:g:_:e_::_fo~u:::r~);-----=-(C.::..:_on:::t:::i:::n.:::u.::.ed::::._o:-_:n~p:-_:a:g:.:e:_:f.::_ou.::_r~):_ _ _ ==============~~===S=h=ow=in=g=s--==2=.1=5~.·=7::-.l-::O~, =8=.=3=0:=1 

Saturday afternoon brought the 
Dal-Acadi31 football game and vic
tory for the team. It is stated, 
however, in authoritative quarters 
that "the Little Salesman" of "Book 
of Bunk" fame met defeat at the 
hands of an Acadian chair which 
had been inadequately tamed by the 
Axemen and is quoted as being "al
most in the wild state". Possibly 
the victim will find ~t easier on the 
anatomy if he confines himself to 
sitting on well saddle-broken mounts. 
An armchair almost never throws 
the occupant. Use of rockers is to 
be deplored. Hi-Yo Henry! 

The Canadian Government was 
urged to pursue sincerely a policy 
of collective security in international 
politics. The Chamberlain policy of 
non-intervention and appeasement 
was sharply criticized. The great 
majority favored conscription if 
Canada should be attacked. With 
only a small majority opposed, the · 
bloc of France, Britain, U.S.S.R., and 
Congress voted in favor of a peace 
U.S.A. to halt further fascist ag
gression. 

With the Japanese invaders using 
Canadian nickel and scrap iron to 
kill and maim the peaceful Chinese 1 

people as well as peaceful residents 1 

from foreign lands, (e.g., the two 
Concensus of opinion among the Canadian missionaries who were 

dancing meds, of whom we have 
killed in Tientsin) the Congress fav

asked an opinion, is that the dance 
ored an embargo on war materials to 

given la~t week by the Student 
Council was the most successful and the aggressors and 8 boycott against 

aTI aggressor products. A highlight enjoyable one they have yet pro-
duced. A 1 t f th d't of the Congress was a cable sent to 

~rg~ par 0 'te. crfe lti the youth of China pledging to them 
for the evenmg s success, I I!! e , . . 
is due M J R ld f hi 1 the support of Canadxm youth until 

" r. · eyno s, or 5 final victory. 
masterful treatment of the bt~rlesque 

DEMOS. of an 'elimination dance'. --
GAUVIN & GENTZEL Visit Our Oyster Bar 

Spt'Oial Rates to Studente 
Fresh Oysters, served just like 
you want them at Boutilier's 

24 Hour Finishing Service Oyster Bar. Open until 6 p.m. 

18 SPRING GARDEN ROAD I BOUTILIER'S 
Phone B-6992 BEDFORD ROW 

TAILORED to MEASURE 
TIP TOP CLOTHES 
9)o C"fhei.n a=>ant to CWlake ~u. 

£ook ~outt lPan.t! 

MORE THAN 500 

"ATTERNS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

HAND-CUT AND INDMDUALLY 

TAILORED TO YOUR PERSONAL 

MEASUREMENTS 

Oovrtauld1 "Quality-Contr olle d" Rc yon l inings ore 011 

extra value feature in Tip Top Clother.. 

422 BARRINGTON STREET 

TIP '-TOP 
TAILORS, 

. . . ~: 

..fu,.dd 
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~iii~J!~;[JJ~'~t~~~JQI~I]I[]iilijGroun?!~:;· Just heard from Miss Wray that 
practices will be on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 3.30, start

SPORT 

Cubs, 6 ; Acadia, 6 the ball over the heads of the Dal Cubs Win, 9-0 
Dalhousie Cubs fought to a 6-all 

draw with a rugged band of Acadia 
Axemen at Raymond field last Satur
day. The game packed plenty of 
excitement and interest, and the 
Cubs will be right up there fighting 
when the last of t~e season rolls 

backfield. Play switched to mid- Dalhousie Cubs blanked the Wand-
field and the Dalhousie serum were erers by a score of 9-0, in a schedul
giYin!!" the ball to the three-quarter ed match of the City Intermediate 
line almost every time, the Tigers O!il l Rugby League, played at Studley 
one occasion advancing to the Wand- I Monday. The Cubs showed speed, 
erers 10-yard line, where Don Bauld I power, and nice kicking in scoring 
relieved the pressure of the Dal their first win of the current season. 
attack with a penalty kick to touch. Don MacNeil, former New Glas-

around. h d d . . 1 he Redmen began to press hard and gow High boy lead the Cubs attack, 
The Acadia fifteen a. a ecd1~1vte brou~ht t.be play to the Dal 10-yard counting six ;f the nine points on a 

d ·n play in the mterme 1a e . ~ . 

ing Thusrday, Oct. 12. There is 
plenty of equipment for this game 
and we are looking forward to lots 
of playing and a good team. It 
would be nice to win a game or two 
this year wouldn't it 

At the D.G.A.C. meeting Tuesday, 
Dot MacKenzie was elected ground 
hockey manager-she's a good per
son for the job. 

e ge 
1 

t hne, but B1rd, ~afety man for the I try and a penalty kick. The Dal Troke broke away o cross ki k d 
game. ll d b k b I gold and black squad, c e to squad had a decided edge in the P. T.: jJ the Dal line but was ca e ac e- · A · · t th 

ff 'd However touch. serum and backfield work, this per- gam we are gomg o see ose 
cause of an ° SI e. h . d Dalhousie was awarded a penalty haps being due to the fact that the delightful freshette gym classes. It il 
minutes later Phil l\lurp Y game kick on the Wanderers' 40-yard line, : Wanderers could field only 13 men really does one good to see those ! · of the ball from a serum 1 • • • 
possessiOn but Norm MacRttJce's k1ck went for the game big classes of girls doing exercises th Dal line and managed to I . . · h 
on e ' h C b , 1 w1de of the posts. Shortly after this, Picking the ball from the serum on and liking it. By the way, w at 
worm his way across .t e fiu st gtoa Miller's penalty kick from the Dal his own 25-yard line MacNeil gave colour will the rompers be this year ? 
1. t notch Acadia's rs ry. h Th ' Th 1 '11 b h ld M d me 

0 
f 30-yard line also fell s ort. e a fine exhibition of broken field run- ese c asses WI e e on on ay 

~lyers failed to convert the try rom, opposing fullbacks, Spruin and Bird, ning as he eluded his tacklers and and Wednesday at 2.30. 
a very easy angle. d h were relieving pressure with nice ran about 75 yards for Dalhousie's 

The Cubs, fighting hard an t ree kicks to touch. From a serum on the first try Soon after .MacNeil added Basketball: 
points down, had their efforts cr~=- Wanderers 10-yard line, the ball another. three p&int~ to the Cubs' This is one game we can't start 
ed "\\ith success a few moments di r passed along the Dal three-quarter score, when he counted on a penalty practising too soon. Last year an 
when Allan Bundy el~ded Aca a line and Pauker went over the line, kick from close in. The half ended interclass league was started and 
~ackf.ield to cross the h~e to ma~e only to be called back by Referee 6..0, with the Wanderers fighting succeeded fairly well: now that a 
the score stand, Dalhousie 3, Acadia "Pooh" 'DeWolfe on an offside. In hard to cross the Dal line. start has been made it looks a s if 
3. Han~capped by the loss of De~l!-r the pinch, the Dal serum again gave The second half produced rather it's going to be a big thing this 
MacLeod, w~o was forced to the slde the ball to the backfield and Solly ragged ball handling, opportwlities year. There were three teams last 

, . lines early . m the game, the C~~s Chemin dropped the ball between to score being lost .by both teams as year, the freshettes, sophomores, 
· founght valiantly, and gave Acadia s the posts to put the Tigers in the a result OJ;' bad passing on the three- and junior-sell.iors. The freshettes 

team tit for tat. A momenta~ lead at half time, 4-0. quarter line. The Dal squad dribbled won the league. 
lapse on the part of . the Dalhrus~e Dalhousie kicked off in the second the ball deep into the Wanderers There has been a cup donated for 
team accounted for the Axeme; s half and dribbled the ball to the territory, where from a serum on the this league-we're not sure where it 
final try. Murphy broke ~~a~ t~r Wanderers line, but Will Black, three-yard . line, Smith, diminutive came from but we have it and that 
Acadia, and ran 25 yards, ktc e h e speedy Wanderers three-quarter, in- pick, fell on the ball to bring the is the main thing. So now there is 
ball another 15 yards, and. w en tercepted a pass and ran the ball score at the close of the game to the cup . as well as the honour for 
Murray, Dal safety man, falled to back to mid-field where he was 9-0. which to work. 
catch the punt, Myers came out of forced out of bounds. The Wand- Dalhousie: Fullback, Mul'ray; There has not been much news 
nowhere, picked up the loose ball erers' serum was beginning to get three - quarters, Bundy, MacNeil, j about the intercolle~ate league as 
and raced across the line to give the the ball out to the three-quarter line, MacKenzie, Kinley; halves, Smith, yet . U.N.B. entered It last year and 
Acadians the lead. Myers' attempt and the Reds forced the play to I Burchell Ferguson; forwards, Mac- that rather upset things. However, 

to convert his own try failed. Dal's five-yard line where Bird re- Gregor, 'Hagen, Kirkpatrick, Janni- we hope it will soon be sati~factorily 
Minutes later the Dal fifteen tied lieved pressure with a nice kick. gan, Purves, Murray, McColough. ,. se.ttled-we want to get m games 

the score, McNeil falling on the ball Marty MacDonald, wing three-quar- Burnie Ralston refereed. With at least two of the other 
after the Dal forwards had dribbled ter "\\ith the Tigers, broke away at colleg/;)s, 
it across the line. The game ended mid-field and ran to the Reds line, Cl ft 1 Golf: 
with the Cubs fighting hard to count but dropped the ball and Charley Campus a er- The classes in golf seem to be 

tConll\lUed from page t hree) 
additional points to give them the Ryde fell on it for a safety. The The Frosh on the campus have ap- much bigger this year. It's a good 
'ct mara-in w d d d It game and here is your chance to Vl ory ... · an erers were awar e a pena Y parently decided for themselves that 
Line-ups: kick on their own goal line. Bauld's initiation has finished. Anyway, both learn-and it won't cost you any-
Acadia: Fullback, Elliott; for- kick fell into Bell's arms, who booted girls and boys have discarded their thing. Miss Wray has some clubs 

Wards' Smith, Myers, Troke, Mur- d fi ld 1 t t th T' rs and balls so all you have to do is a secon e goa o pu e Ige regalia. It is quite a surprise to h phy ·, halves, Morton, Eaton, Camp; t · f t 8 0 . . get out t ere and swing. What if ou m ron - · see, now and then, a g1rl wearmg a 
forwards, Price, Bloom, Mader, Jen- Do.,.m eight points, the Wanderers plaque. The answer to that is, in . you do miss? everybody does. 
kins, Bayne, Hollis, Kerr. brought the play deep into Dal ter- all probability, that she is a Hall ' 

Dalhousie: Fullback, Murray; ritory, but Don Bauld failed to girl and that she has probably been 
three-quarters, Bundy, Kindley, Mae- register on a penalty kick from a gently reminded by a Sophomore to 
Kenzie, McNeil,· halves, Burchell, diff' lt 1 Le · d Bl k f 

1cu ang e. WIS an ac o wear her plaque, or else! 
Ferguson, McLeod; forwards, Mac- the Wanderers combined on some Shirreff Hall Initiation brought 
Donald, MacGregor, Hage, Purves, nice runs and came near scoring on forth hidden talents. We think the 
Jannigan, McColough, Murray. several occasions. The Reds were Glee Club might like to hear what 

fighting hard in an effort to break has been passed on to us. Norma 
Tigers, 8; Wanderers, 3 into the scoring column. With only Roberts gave splendid initiations of 
Dalhousie Tigers, boasting a pow- a few minutes left, their efforts were George Arliss and Martha Raye. A 

erful serum and a speedy backfield, rewarded, the ball passing from the Prince Edward Island lass, Helen 
marched to an 8-3 win over Wand- Wanderers serum in mid-field to the Lawson proved to be a splendid 
erers Seniors, in a regular City three-quarter line and Rex Joudrey model. Our other Scotch friend, 
Senior Rugby League fixture played smashed over the line near the Yvonne Mounsey, did very well when 
at Studley Monday morning. The corner post. Doug Spruin failed to she imitated one of the worthy 
Ralston-coached boys had a decided convert from a difficult angle. The sophomores. 
edge in thtt play, being in danger game ended with the Wanderers We'll wind up now. But first, did 
only on one or two occasions. fighting hard to tie the score. you see how the brick wall next 

Spectacular drop-kicking gave the Clayton Hutchins and Sammy Bell, to Oxford St. has crumbled in front 
Bengals their victory, as Solly both Dal backfield men, were injur- of Shirreff Hall? The story is short. 
Chernin and Sammy Bell; both form- ed and had to be removed -from the A car was parked in front of the I 
er Mount Allison boys, booted field play. Hutchins later came back to Hall on Saturday noon and it began 
goals from the 35-yard stripe. The finish the game. to slip. Well, there was a big crash 
De.l serum was working to perfec- Referee-"Pooh" DeWolfe. and a few dents in Mr. Musset's car. 
tion, but loose ball handling on the Line-ups: And it used to be such a nice wall! 
three-quarter line mussed up several Dalhousie: Fullback, Bird; three- Cherrio! 
close tries. quarters, Pauker, Bell, Hutchins, 

In the early stages of the game, MacDonald; halves, Burke, Eaton, Book of Bunk
Dal had a complete monopoly of Chernin; forwards, Kerr, Ideson, 
serums, but the Reds' three-quarter Macdonald, l\IacKimmie, Storey, 
line men were keeping a close check Vail, MacRitcie. 
on the Dal line, and the Tiger three- Wanderers: Fullback, Spruin; 
quarter line was unable to break three-quarters, Joudrey, Ryde, Black, 
away. Don Bauld, playing at fly for Lewis; halves, Bauld, Mont, Just; 
the Wanderers, starred in the kick- forwards, West, Wallace, Wall, Duf
ing role, as time after time he lifted , fus, Arthur, Gunn, Miller. 

THE GRAPEVINE GRAPHIC 

( Cun t lH Ued irom page t hree) 

there is a war going on, some things 
should be done. 

5. Thanks and kind regards go to 
the little College town boys for their 
hospitality on Saturday's visit. 

And here endeth the first Chapter 
of the Sixth Book. 

SHOES 
For College wear or for 

the Dance are better at 

WALLACE'S. 

The Student's Shoe Store 

Wallace Bros. 
"Specialists in Fitting'' 

415 BARRINGTON STREET 

New Method 

Watch $1 
Cleaning 

Guaranteed 1 year 
Main Springs, $1.00 

OXFORD 

October 13, 1939 

Welcome Co-Eds 
We invite you to visit this smart beauty 
shoppe where you will receive the latest 
hair styles under the direction of "Marquis". 

20% Discount to 
Cdllege Students. 

Emile 
Hairdressing 

Oxford Theatre Bldg. 

Marquis, Manager 
Anne MacLean, Prop. 

The College Man's Clothes Shop 

We specialize in smart, hard-\vearing clothing and 
furnishings chosen particularly for the tastes and 
needs of college men . . . . and priced to fit their 
pocket books. 

ASK THE SENIORS, THEY'LL SAY-

SHANE'S MEN'S SHOP 
30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

COME! 

FRESH IE- S··OPH 
DANCE )) )) 

GYM - TONITE-
$1.50 Per Couple 

Gerry Naugier's 
10 Piece Orchestra 

Dancing 9 - 1.30 
Refreshments 

DELI[IOUS 
APPETIZI N6 

~~i Sllti!i 
T H E B E 5 T C H D C D L AT E IWA D E -

There Is an Underwood 
Portable Typewriter for 
Every Purse and 
Purpose. 

Underwood Elliott 
Fisher Limited 

165 HOLLIS ST. II \IH \X , :\ ·' · 
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WHEN YOU NEED: 

DRUGS MEDICINES PRESCRIPTIONS 
YOU GET BETTER SERVICE AND VALUE 

at 

KINLEY'S D R UG STORES 
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